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READY FOR HUKL BLUUUSKED SAYSTHEZEITUHG HFfMl'S rpavf
BIG CAMPAIGN

: plans tx.uiiJjTKi for united
WAIl WORK DRIVE COMMIT,

TKKH TO KAIHK $7,1400

SOLICITING BEGINS NOVEMBER 1

Lwadburg to Supervise Work Cra
mer ana Assistants to Raise

$3,000 la Grant Pass

Final plans are being completed
for (be United War Work campaign
in Josephine count, which opem
November 11 and continues for the
week, or until the county's quota of
17,800 la raised.

Count Chairman George E. Lund- -

burs has general supervision of the
campaign. The solicitation commit
tees bsve been appointed, and these
committees are now busy. The
work In the city will be under the
direction of T. P. Cramer and assist
ants snd for the city work there are
10 committers of five each, who w,lll
Be ex period to ralis IS, 960, one
half of the total apportionment for
the county.

The county committees are com
posed of the school boards of the
everal districts, the chairman of the

board being the chairman of the
chool district committee. These

committees will be assisted by com
mittees from Grants Pass.

Teams for District No. 7, Grants
Pans, are as follows, the first nsme
mentioned In each esse being the
chairman:

Team No. 1 T. M. Stott. Alfred
Letcher. Dr. M. R. Britten, Herman
Schmidt. Mrs. D. B. Reynolds.

Team No. 2 W..P. Qulnlsn. R.
W. Clarke. IT. D. Mlhills, L. A. Laun- -
er, Mrs. W. O. White. '

(Continued on page I.)
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Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-ralll- s,

Nov. 1: The sources of Ore-gun- 's

most Important metul contri-

butions to the war are her chromlte,
maugunese, quicksilver, and platin-
um mines, according to Dean E. K.
Boper of the school of mines at the
college.

"The state has never before pro-

duced these metals In such quanti-
ties as today," said Dean Soper.
"The opportunity Is exoellent for
the discovery of new denoslti of
manganese, chromlte, and qulcksil
ver. Most of the platinum comes
associated with gold-beari- gravels,
and Is produced as a from
4lncer gold mining."

PORTLAND BANKRQBBED

OF IS

Portland, Ore., Nov. The East Side
bauk here was robbed today of $10,-O0- 0

cash and several thousand dol-

lars in liberty bonds. The police
are searching for Arthur C. Davis,
bank clerk.

Davis' wife returned $2,000 which
her husband gave her this morning
whan he kissed her goodbye.
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AUSTRIAN FLEET SAID 4

4- TO HAVH SURRENDERED 4
4

4 London, Nov. 1. The Aus- - 4
4 trian fleet at Pola, In the Ad- - 4
4- - rlatlo sea, Is reported to have 4
4 surrendered to the southern 4
4' Slav council. 4

Orders AuUiorUbw to Yield to New
Poww Hollered Austriaas Are

About Out of Fighting

London, Nov. 1 Emperor Charles
before leaving Vienna, ordered that
all conflicts with the civilian oopu
latlon be avoided, and be Is reported
to have Instructed the authorities at
Budapest to yield without resistance
to the new power.

Copenhagen, Nor. 1. A Budapest
telegram reports that Count Tlsza,
former Hungarian premier, has been
killed by the soldiers. The count
was shot while out walking.

r

London, Nov. 1. Negotiations be
tween Callan and the Austro-Hun-gari- an

military commanders for an
armistice Is proceeding, and fight-
ing may have already ceased.

Copenhagen, Nov. 1. The organi
sation of the new Cxecbd-Slova- k

state Is proceeding orderly and there
sre no special acts of violence re
ported.

Copenhagen, Nov. 1. A success
tul revolution has taken place In
Budapest and the Hungarian nation
al council lias taken over the gov
ernment, according to a message
from Count Karotyt to the Berlin
Tageblatt.

THE RECRUITS

AT THE CANTONMENTS

Camp Kearney, San Diego, Cal..
Nov. 1. Recruits who receive In
ductlon into the army at this can
tonment are "under two fires" long
before they reach the battlefield. In
fact, soon after they even are accept
ed definitely as aoldlers. This Is in
the prophylaxis room, where, as soon
as a recruit is passed as physically
fit for service, he goes for antl-pho- ld

Innoculatlon and vaccination.

From three to six teams of medi
cal officers snd attendants work at
this continuously when a recruit con
tingent la being examined. Each
team consists of a medical officer to
vaccinate against smallpox, one to
Innoculate against typhoid, a medi
cal corps man to prepare apparatus
for each and two medical corps men
to wash spots on recruits' arms
with alcohol and paint them with
Iodine.

The alcohol wash comes first in a
row of processed. Then come the
medical officers. Bosldes them are
bowls of boiling water, in which are
hypodermatic needles and syringes
being sterilized. A syringe and a
needle are taken out with sterile
forceps, the needle fitted to the in
strument and the proper amount of
untt-typho- ld serum put Into the syr
inge. The medical officer Is watt-
ing with this In his hand when the
recruit approaches.

While this Is administered, an-

other medical officer on the other
side of the man vaccinates htm. The
army has a method all Its own for
vaccination, quick and very effec-
tive. When the processes are com-

pleted, the man's left arm, In which
the antl-typho- ld serum Is p:aced, Is
painted with Iodine and he passes
put.

The medical officer discards the
used syringe, which goes Into a steri-
lizing solution for a long period, Is
washed and then goes Into the boil-
ing water, where it remains until
needed.

The serum comes in glass "am-
pules" which are kept sealed until
the moment of use. The most scrup-
ulous care Is used to prevent Infec-
tion and medical officers declare that

O MOOU illllMUUO
of dose pf the- serum given, there
never has been case of bad after
effects or an accident connected with
Us uaa,,,.
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THE

ALLIES IS

Whole Austrian Front Reported Demolished and IteBass

tarry All Points With a Rash-60,0- 00 Italians, Held

Prisoner, Released Enemy Divisions Scattered

Washington, Nor. 1. Official dis
patches from Rome, describing the
victorious sweep of the Italian and
silled srmles In demolishing the
Austrian front, say that the allies
are moving forward in such great
leaps that It Is no longer possible to
Identify the towns liberated.

Sixty thousand Italians held hr
the enemy to work on the defenses
In occupied territory, have already
been released.

With the Austrlans everywhere In
flight it Is Impossible to forsee
where the few enemy divisions that
escape will stop running.

Rome, Ner. 1. The terms of the
silled nations for an armistice with
Austria-Hungar- y are reported to be
In the hands of Gqneral Diss.

Rome. Nor. 1- - It Is reported that
the enemy front has collapsed. The
Italians hare crossed the Gorge
Quero and are advancing In the
Plare valley.

Copenhagen. Nor. 1. Cratlani
completely occupy Flume, on the

London, Nor. 1. General Per
shing's forces, aided by the French,
attacked the Germans today north-
west of Verdun and east of Attlgny,
on a wide front. They caDtured at
least a dozen Tillages and took over
3,000 prisoners..

Washington. Nov. . 1. General
Pershing reports that the American
have driven the Germans out of the
village of iBrleulles. on the west
bank of the Mouse yesterday.

Seven enemy airplanes were shot
down and all Americana returned
safely.

London, Nov. 1. It is offldallv
admitted at Berlin that serious dam

TO BE

LIFTED AT CORVALLIS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Nov. 1. The Spanish influ-
enza ban will be lifted today In Cor- -
vallis, according to an announce
ment today by Dr. ,'R. L. Bosworth,
city health officer. While all pub-
lic gatherings, such as churches and
picture, shows, will be opened all
persons will be. expected to wenr
masks. Even the school children
will be required to wear them. A-
lthough the condition Is much im-
proved every precaution will be tak
en to avoid reinfection.

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor- -
vallls, Nov. 1. Nearly 60 men are
taking basic work for cavalry at
the Oregon Agricultural college un-
der B. I. Potter, professor of ani-
mal husbandry. The course In
horsemanship is proving particular-
ly popular.

, The men are divided In-

to two groups. Each man ride three
hours a day and 27 horses are used.
In the laboratory work the men are
taught to take care of horses under
supervision. Saber practice is be-
ing given the men under the direct
supervision of Colonel Alfred C.
Sharps, commander.

UNCHECKED

..a!S,' 11 ""l"

Adriatic, and hare proclaimed i
union wlt& Italy.

London, Nor. 1. The British on
the Italian front have occupied the
town of Sadie on the Llvensa river,
15 miles east of the Plave. The
enemy is falling back rapidly In the
Grappa sector.

Italian Headquarters. Nor. 1
The Austrlans continue to retire in
haste and the allies are capturing
more prisoners.

Paris, Nor. 1. The Austro-Hu- n-

garian commander on the Italian
front, Is asking General Diaz for an
Immediate armistice, argued that
under such arrangement Venetla
would be evacuated without damage
to the cultivated areas, according to
a Budapest dispatch to L'lnforma- -
tlon

Amsterdam, Nor. 1. Izzet Pasha,
the Turkish grand rlzer. U Quoted
ss saying that the allies' demand no
military occupation of Constantln
ople or other Turkish territory.

age is being done to the city of Hei-
delberg in Baden, by the allied air
raid.

. London, Nor. 1. General Halg's
forces have made good progress to-
day in the Venclennes region. That
city is reported to be surrounded on
three sides. Fifteen hundred pris
oners were taken today.

London, Nor. 1. The British
troops hare resumed their offensive
south of Valenciennes and are mak
ing good progress.

London. Nor. 1. The British at
tack In Flanders yesterday on a 12- -
mile front, between the Scheldt and
the Lys, resulted In a penetration of
three or four mtlee.

YANK SURPRISES EP

Win. the American Forces in
France, Nov. 1. Orders cautioning
German soldiers to be on the alert
In an endeavor to avoid surprise at-

tacks by the Americans Issued by
German commanders were found by
the Americans during the German
retreat from the St. Mihlel salient.
One document said: "The Americans
who are opposite us are to be taken
seriously in small enterprises. The
greatest vigilance is recommended
at dawn and during the cool hours
of the morning.'' Surprise attacks
are ordinarily launched at that hour.
Sentinels whose strength and nerves
have been worn out during the night
relapse and become undependable.
In view of our recent experiences it
is especially important to watch our
troops at this moment of the day.
In front of us we find the Am
erican division, troops young, inex-
perienced, and Just landed."

HOSTESS HOl'SH SERVICE

Ninety-on- e hostess houses are now
operated by the Y. W. C. A. in can--
tontTi'.ta la this country.

Hla Abdication Is Discussed at Cabi
net Meeting Armistice Hinge

' on Wilson's Terms

44 44444444444444
4 Versailles, Nor. 1. Repre- - 4
4 sentatires of the allied nations 4
4 began deliberations at the su-- 4
4 preme war council today. 4

Copenhagen, Nor 1. Rumors
that Emperor Wilhelm has abdicated
are at least premature, says the Ber
lin Vosatsob, Zeitung. His abdication
was discussed at a war cabinet meet-
ing, and former Vice Chancellor 'ls

reported to hare left for
the front to present the. emperor
with an abdication document

Copenhagen, Nor. 1. A message
states that Emperor Wilhelm has
left Berlin for the German grand
headquarters.

Paris, Nor. 1. The armistice to
be submitted to Germany will be
strictly confined to military require
ments, except that it will be made
clear they are conditioned generally
upon the president's principles.

Amsterdam, Nor. 1. The views
expressed at the German war cab-
inet meeting Tuesday "substantially
strengthened the decision to meet
the president's demands regarding
monarchlal autocracy," according to
the Wezer Gaxette.

Amsterdam, Nor. 1. The Ger
man Austrian State council has pro
claimed that it has assumed a gov
ernment of German-Austri- a and will
conclude peace in accord with the
German empire, according to a Vien
na dispatch.

4TH LOAN OVERSUBSCRIBED
BT NEARLY. ONE BILLION

Washington, Nor. 1. The Fourth
Liberty loan was $860,000,000 over
subscribed.

DEALERS IN BUG JUICE

PlAY TAG WITH MARKET

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 1. After
eighteen months of extreme uncer
tainty in the whiskey market, the
price of bonded goods today in Ken
tucky, the largest straight whiskey

lruuuciu5 buub in America, is srac
to $1.15 a gallon.

The Imminence of complete prohi
bition, coupled with the belief that
higher taxes may cause a marked de-

crease in consumption, is expected
by large operators to keep prices at
a low level. A tew dealers, however,
believe the approach of prohibition
will stimulate demand and bring
high prices.

The sudden,' sweeping market
changes have kept operators In a
turmoil. A.year and a halt ago many
of them would have been bankrupt
had they been forced to liquidate
their holdings. Then prices rose
and on paper some of the holders
were millionaires.

The order stopping production tor
beverage purposes sent prices up-

ward until newest whiskies ap-

proached $3 a gallon In bond. Own-
ers counted gains In big figures.
and many held on for higher prices.
The cautious ones unloaded at the
peak, however.

Then came the certainty of pro
hibition for the duration of the war
and that greatly increased taxes
must be paid. Prices crashed and
brought the low levels ot today.

There are between thirty and for
ty millions of gallons of whiskey
available for sale today on which
the tax has been paid. The present
tax on whiskey is $3.20 a proof gal
lon. Dealers said they expected the
new $8,000,000,000 revenue bill to
provide a tax of at least double and
probably treble the present rate.
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"OVER THERE"

SON OP MR. AAD MBS. R. L. HAM
MER OB 8ELMA DIES FROM

WOUNDS RECEIVED

TRUCK OBIVER IX S1GKJIL CORPS

Enlists la 1917, Is Transferred te
Varioa Camps, and Crosses the

Ooeast la June

"Somewhere la France" today la
sleeping a Josephine county boy
who has made the supreme saerifies
and is now occupying a hero's grave
behind the battle lines. According
to a message received by Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Hammer, of Selma. from
Washington, D. C, their son, Loy
Hammer died on September 28 from
wounds received in action. Details
were entirely lacking and only attar
the close of the war will. the sorrow.
1ns; family learn how the young man
was wounded and where his body
now lies. Only a little more than a
week ago they received a letter air
ing experiences over there.

Private Hammer, who was 21
years of age, was a truck driver In
the signal corps. He enlisted In
April. 1917. and was sent to Van
couver. He was later transferred
to Leavenworth, Kan., then to Mon
terey. Cal.. and still later to Camo
Green, Charlotte, N. C, then In June
crossed the ocean. j

Tounr TTam mr tfc aMm mnt

of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hammer, who
conduct a store at Selma, and he
leaves besides his parents, one
brother. Lewis, and three sisters.
Mrs. Ida Craig. Susie and Winnie
Hammer, all ot Selma.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT

SAYS ALL ARE LIES

Washington, Nor. 1. The most- -

popular German He ot the season is
the story that army doctors and
Red Cross nurses hare been shot at
sunrise tor injecting disease germs
into soldiers. Every army camo in
the United States has been named
as the scene of the tragedy. No
incident of the sort has occurred at
the camp or hospital either here or
abroad. "The reports are ridicu-
lous," says the war department,
"and without the slightest founda-
tion in fact. There have been no
medical officers, nurses, or anyone
else executed at any camp in ' tha
United States or abroad for any such
case."- .

The purpose of these stories is
evident. They are designed to de
press civilian morale toy worrying
the relatives and friends of the men
in service and to weaken the faith
ot the American people In the effi
ciency ot their war department.

A similar story alleges that Influ
enza has 'been spread by means of
germs In aspirin tablets. That story
Is equally ridiculous and untrue.
Germs would not live In such a me
dium even if the Germans wished
them to. v

4 SURGEON GENERAL . 4
4 CLOSES SCHOOLS 4

4
4 County School Superlnten- - 4
4 dent Alice Bacon today receiv- - 4
4 ed the following order: 4
4 Washington, D. C, No. 1. 4
4 Mandatory from the surgeon 4
4 general of the United States, 4
4 that all schools be closed at 4
4 once snd remain closed until 4
4 the present epidemic of lnflu- - 4
4 ehza is stamped out. No dls-- 4
4 cretlon is allowed In the mat- - 4
4 ter. ,
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